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Have you ever wondered why there is a national day
for every weird thing? Like National Mac and Cheese
Day. If you want to inspire a National Day to celebrate something you love, go to nationaldaycalendar.com. It is a website dedicated to creating a day
meant to honour and celebrate just about anything. Anyone can submit an application for something they deem worthy of commemorating.
You’d think that creating a National Day might take
a bit more than a few strokes on a keyboard, but
it’s just that easy. Simply fill out some basic personal information along with the name of your National Day, the month, week, or day you want to
designate it to, and a summary explaining why
your idea should be celebrated nationally.
Why would you care? Some of them are quite ridiculous. Well, for the most part it can just be
fun. Or a conversation starter. Or you can use
some of them just to think of doing something nice
for someone else. Here are a few we like:

Today is Family Literacy
Day, January 27th.
If you start embracing language and stories right from
the time your children are
babies, you can help them
build a positive relationship
with learning that will serve
them through school years
and beyond. When they are
little, talk and talk and talk.
Do you see the dog? Look at
the white rock, let’s count the
train cars. When they start
making their own sounds and
words, listen! And then respond, serve and return the
ideas like a tennis match.
Sing rhymes in a boring line
up instead of giving them a
device. You are building a
brain! Our families are our
first teachers and we learn
best from people we have a
relationship with. Read stories as part of a daily routine
that gives structure and predictability. These shared
learning experiences can help
as a reference with other parenting challenges, “remember
when the dog in that book got
in trouble…?” Listen to audio
books when you drive so kids
learn to make a visual picture
in their head. Count things
and play word games when
you go outside. But most of
all make reading and learning
fun!

-January 28 is National
Kazoo Day - We have a
LOT of these to give
away. Come get a free
kazoo from FCSS, any
day!
-February 4 is National Homemade Soup Day. You
can volunteer at FCSS to make soup or you come
get soup from us and take it to a neighbour who is
lonely, recovering or not eating well.
-January 6 is National Pay a Compliment Day. No
explanation needed. Just do it.
-February 9 is National No One Eats Alone Day.
See the one above. If you are going to eat alone,
think of someone else who is alone and invite them
to share a meal.
-February 15 is Singles Awareness Day. Call someone you know who is single and have a nice chat.
-February 17 is National Random Acts of Kindness
Day. Volunteer as a Snow Angel or help a neighbour haul their garbage
away, buy a stranger a coffee or tell a parent they are
doing a great job with their
kids and smile at the children.

FREE
Jan. 27, 2022

RIDDLE: What kind of coat is
made without buttons and put on
wet? Find the answer hidden in the
newsletter.

Whispering Creek Condo
Corporation is seeking to
hire someone for lawn care
available from spring
through fall. Equipment is
provided.
Contact Norm Kristjansson
at 403-485-2791 or Ev
Messerli at 403-485-2428

I L TRANSPORTATION
Door-to-Door Service
for appointments
Medical
Dental
Optical
Treatment appointments
Special Event Trips
Servicing Vulcan &
Vulcan County needing to go to
the large cities in Southern
Alberta, such as Calgary,
Okotoks, High River or
Lethbridge.
Call Irene at
403-485-1631

Community Calendar

To add or change an event on the calendar call Lori at 403-485-2192 ext. 103
or send us an email at communityliaison@vulcanandregionfcss.com

Little Explorers - Vulcan Municipality Park on Feb. 3, 10, 17 at 10am. Outdoor In-person.
Register with Greater Foothills Family Network
Feb. 15 & 16 - Pop Up Food Rescue - High River Food Rescue will deliver to Arrowwood,
Milo, Lomond, Vulcan and Champion. Call 403-336-2893 or email
highriverfoodrescue@gmail.com to register for a bag.
Kids Craft Corner - Starting in Champion at the Prairie Winds Market in January. Thursday’s
2-4 yr. olds at 3pm and 5-12yr. olds at 4pm. Register at 403-396-0791.
Outdoor Skating around the county - Milo, Arrowwood and Champion rinks are open.
Always remember to be courteous to other users, wear appropriate gear, wear masks and
limit of 10 people in change rooms and have fun!
Monday’s
Arrowwood Play Group - 10 am Arrowwood Hall. Drop-in. Contact Betty for more
information 403-485-8623.
Adult and Tot Skate - 12-1pm Vulcan Arena. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/recreation
click on Registration.
Community Skating - 6:45-7:45pm Vulcan Arena. Must pre-register at
townofvulcan.ca/recreation click on Registration.
Community Walking - 2:15-3:30pm Vulcan C.R.C. Must pre-register at
townofvulcan.ca/recreation click on Registration.
Tuesday's
Milo Roving Gym - 10:45am Milo School Gym. Adults must sign in and wear masks.
Get-A-Way Youth Centre - Open 3:30-6pm for 10-18 year olds at 105A 3rd Ave. S. Vulcan
403-485-6033. Come enjoy ping-pong, pool tables, foosball, air hockey, video games, crafts
and music!
Virtual Baby Group with Public Health 10-11:30am email Susan.Hass@ahs.ca for the link.
Time for Rhymes - 10 am Online. Register with Rainbow Literacy to get the link. 403-4853107
Wednesday’s
Mossleigh Play Group - 10am Mossleigh Hall. For information call Amanda at 587-224-7379
Get-A-Way Youth Centre - Open 3:30-6pm for 10-18 year olds at 105A 3rd Ave. S. Vulcan
403-485-6033. Open for Teen Night from 6:30-9pm for grades 9-12.
Adult Basketball - 8pm at the CRC. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/recreation click on
Registration.
Community Walking - 2:15-3:30pm Vulcan CRC. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/
recreation click on Registration.
Bingo - Lomond Drop-In at 7pm.
Friday’s
Get-A-Way Youth Centre - Open 12:30-5pm at 105A 3rd Ave. S. Vulcan 403-485-6033.
Come enjoy ping-pong, pool tables, foosball, air hockey, video games, crafts and music!
Community Skating - 5-6pm Vulcan Arena. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/recreation
click on Registration. Adults must show proof of vaccine.
Youth Shinny - 3:45-4:45pm Vulcan Arena. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/recreation
click on Registration.
Community Walking - 1-2:30pm Vulcan C.R.C. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/
recreation click on Registration.
Yoga - Milo drop-in at 10am
Mon. Wed. Fri.
Carmangay Community Centre is open for walking from 10:30-11:30am.
Saturday
Pickleball - 10-11am Vulcan CRC. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/recreation click on
Registration.
Sunday
Youth Community Basketball - 3-5pm at the CRC. Must pre-register at townofvulcan.ca/
recreation click on Registration.
Monday - Saturday
Vulcan Senior Centre Drop-In 9am-12pm at 303 Centre Street Vulcan.
Support Groups
-MUMS - Peer-to-Peer Maternal Support for pre- and post-partum. Weekly confidential
phone calls. Call Families Matter at 403-205-5194.
-Every Tuesday and Thursday - AA - Alcoholics Anonymous - Meetings are at
8pm. Contact Gary at 403-485-5818
-Al-Anon Family Group - meetings as needed. Contact Betty at 403-652-8285
-Wednesday's - SMART Recovery – Addiction Support Meeting. 7pm at Vulcan FCSS. Call
Beth at 403-485-1054 for information.
-Thursday's - Men’s Healthy Relationship Group - 6-8pm Registration details
at rowanhouse.ca/safe-at-home
I ate a can of
alphabet soup
and just had the
biggest
vowel movement I’ve had in
a long time.
Never leave
alphabet soup
on the stove
and go out. It
could spell
disaster.

My mom
insisted on
telling everyone I loved
alphabet
soup even
though I really didn’t. She
was just putting words in
my mouth.

MAMA'S
PIZZA & PASTA
DINE IN AND DELIVERY
Family Pack #1 $41.00
Medium 3 topping pizza
Large spaghetti or lasagna
Large caesar salad
Family pack #2 $48.00
Large 3 topping pizza
20 pieces chicken wings
Large caesar salad
Family pack #3 $57.00
Extra large 3 topping pizza
Extra large spaghetti or lasagna
Large Caesar salad
RESTAURANT HOURS:
Tues. - Sat 11am - 9pm
Sun. 12 - 8pm, Mon. - CLOSED
CALL MAMA!
403 485 6367 or 403 485 6368

Vulcan Regional
Food Bank Society
Wish List Items
Dish Soap
Laundry Detergent
Soda Crackers
Vegetable Soup
Chicken Noodle Soup
Dry Soups
Snack Crackers
Dog/cat food
Cookies
Canned/frozen veggies
Canned/frozen fruit
Lg. size diapers/Pull-ups
Diabetic Foods
Tea/Coffee

THANK YOU
Monday to Friday
9am – 4:30pm
We can accept some items past
the best-before dates. Call to
check if you are unsure.

Riddle Answer: A coat of paint.
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